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WILAT MIIIT llAVE LEIN.

If-o and au, thisa tai ht have butin:
n bi rgrant it; ru i the >tars awaiY,

Anid t gilat in 1i*4uch IL (laly,
At such a point, in such a scenie

Thece itrtillic fre.4i. th uctiru epursue
1tintil togiven ig lthîicon ae.
And lie to-day just itei a un

As thou hadst bueei, if thiis wevre truu.

fi there lot somthing in he atfi-e
Tie raid past-that thou woulii't miye
Frot cold oilivion's silent gravi,

Whieh, bemg wihat thou art, tiou lut.

ft thaîît -liur' t ilolitito uii lt nt ilt ot
vith many a friend tihton. holdtest dear,

ti nail thi' tritîls rîvud itîcer --
Thegt, ILiY wa lt t uîîtglt lise lice rreret ?

'ouldst thou fur wealth tirr pove or -jefu e
l'art w ith siîùji0 s iihi'i,,fma uei aî'I
Itiat fit lee ti' lot ta t heree-

E'enjoys tht fromîtthi thy'sorrojws tiin?

if ri. ntiiy titoiiaei. t ifot kiîî i a î
irbe frieteiihittiatt le'ti ver itll.
lThe love iwit ilik tat graws noituft lotcold,

The fait tihat staym ienti weaIIlt haî diowniî.

Andi wiit is îiower or renon i
To the trie lient of tni nd hei 
Nay, ny: wçtht thi th n woukii wt 1 i7t

For all thie îendourf of t crownt.

Thlei grieve fir niothitn l but t hiy . :ii
TIiai is thino otwn: the re't iis li
%% hi <rtcrs :LIl ''f gumi tùt a4t--

Andd se r iiwh lli biÎ9 t h iv ebeeni.

.Nir itih ruinlday -dre'anii iil regîret
NortttnOFr,>iti jrue i lit It je.u Wàrr, thy >.-'Il

'hi'ie l'&t u ii Lt ii> ui.ji'ntri i-
TIihui uit Lite future left thee yiet.

onelt. C.
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In isoui of our stores, ii St. ' at ci'rtain seasonul
thie vear, large quantities tif otter skins Iay b' ieenft lianginît
fron the eiling. Theîie liave biin piruAiISdi f the' M i
Mac Iladiajns and other distantt settier- tdurinîg tiîir piica
viit. to the capital, and iare ail txport'iteti 1: to 1 igil Ju
ing by' the ticnimber off otter skins biroighitin) h-y' the hunîter
evekir% year, these animalsi must be- ver' plentifut ini the in-
terior tf Newfundlad. 'lihev bring hre fr'iii i'vu toi sevei
dollars, accoriding to siz: an il ulititv,'uid dur the lat two
years havt' ri'in pric, eight it ien tuti'' idolar'u blie
sImletimties given for a superior skin.î Oe of tii,' utj i
cienîtlv large tuo iae a witer cap IItiai lpair tif aunthi-t,
a coupl' of caps. Our tradrs and s'tti''rs ma' tw variti
of the Newftindland otters. Tl'' mtoSt vaIutaîble, and1i tait
whicht is takn by the' Inditins, i called l the i'co try tttrt
and p rinicipally tfrelueits itiand brooks it ndriver. It lui
itîr of a beautiiiu shiii daLlrk liv'r-brown ailtIot biaIk o
the' back. The other variety, called the ' alt-waer otter
ia fur of a rutity brown colotir, and i, cotnsiderabiy at
thant tie "tuntry otter, ' athoughthe skii is nfot iearly ,
valluabile, rreyrealtzinfgumre thrant hree olitou la
'l'lhe food of thIe otte'r i chtiefii i, but thCii'Rtrature wif te

anything tht comes in its w "-te ilshu f tiier inimalsor
the youtng of water-fowl and it lias eve been kntiwni to tnt
a beave'r's hiousae and kilt and devour the Votu%. its swin
iing powers are woiderfutil, and the rapidity' with hih
sldes over or througlh the snotiw is ibio surprijng. I n bot
operittions tht'e ti ttuila a most prominient part, but tits ca
best be steen whenI the animal is gliding throughi the ano%
'hs it iioes by a su ssin of boulds, eh Iif wliii i ii

a "slide,' oftenî several feet in tengeti, the npus toi wl
i given by a pec'iuhar lateral curve of Ilte tlitek tail, witiihi
provided withî two 1powerfl niscles, tin' oin h siiT. '
presence of ithese muscles clini be dtte eveI in a l
skt, by two deep furrows, whiclh are lot even îLobiterate:d t
sîtretching and iailing th' skn tot a board. i havi' q'en otti
Skinîs helre wlich shitow dedi thai th niltjuiti wh hi i. li
have been ipwards of four feet in leigti.

BiLACK IKAi

i his I Journe Acrtoss Newfoundland,'" 'trmak mention
that,t in the cnuttre of the islanti lie crosed extensive distict
reuarkable for the abundae of ibrrit's, Ind tht tlteseatir
the favouriite htauitnts of til blacIk bars who fee'd tponl titi
berries. lie tells uls that the patis or biîats of ties' atnima
throughout tleir fei'nî-t ig grmods, are ut:ped with marks

anitiquity Soeemingly coýevatl withà the country. Thge pointesc
rock that haipin to project in thlieir way are petrfet l
inhed fron having beeti onitiiiily nitradill aiti rut bbi-ei. I
shot one whichl weigied tlreei hutnr:d and ifty potinds, t
fat rounditls bod' being four inei's itioe parts. Thit I
itanie esteemî bear's ilesh next t thatiof th irbeaver, nd it
has thie peculiar quillity of nt clo ging th sto h, ho
ever inuch f ittir etn "\Vie tithe' kil I Lbear hev give
practical exemt plit'ntiot iof thiis ly'ildvouring the l'shi
in lense iqatittItntietanda imoit nceasiiigly, titi il n-iliitlhe
Maj persons besides the Mi-Macs cniter beuar's dislh
tieliac'y when roii.asted fre's ''. Te ik i hamis a're' unidouI
lily good eating, but require grt'at care Iini pt'Ireser'viig, lis t

fatty part are niat to turn ranchii.
lite black l'ar may be lesiserbed a, s oinîivortis. In t

aIîriîtg iL. t sften setu by otr settlers ahlitt ilt' s-eu thor
et'titg on aitti mal iiitu attt'r luit llîiîv bti'st Up b','Lt

wavest, sucih as ;Ibitriid pi'ces of wile's, ithI lobstr, er
&C. Otnly L hlard tîie," hîowever, dr ve th' lie'tns to i
tey have i Iale " g tood titi in suminer wheu the berries i
ripe. Then tey reveli uipoi thet bt-bries or Iutzi
we il thei oueratiberries itudl>a ebtk p aies, tui tit
Cl11mb the iînounttin LIAIte hi fatutoniltlis bt'îuftfiiirt'ulberrit

he10eggs of antsk, too, and lrobably tie ants thainselves a
orftpart of their food. Ti nticite-s are rare in which ti

atttck domîesutic cattle i fact their tracks are often sec
tarotimd the tettlemfents while sheep are romting ti aipleiiat
antId alii nharitmei. Witi driven by hliiuger, hw'vIr, t
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attack shieep and even larger domestic animais. Tiiitr fond-
'lems for molasses ls proverbial, and many aimusing anecdotes
are related of young bears entering the bouses of the settlers
la search of this luxury.

The skin of the black bear la valuable and handsome, but
the animal itself la most ungainly lu appearance. It ha at
once the most harmless species of bear, and the most easily
destroyed. An ounce of shot not smialler than No. 6 is suffi-
cient to kill the largest of the species, If fired into the intes-
thies behind the ribs, at a distance not exceeditng twenty
yaris. Our settlers kilt them frequently with an ordinary
lad of shot, suci as would bu fired at a single duck. There
is little danger ln approaching these animals, even when
wounded. 'h'lie sense of sight appears to be imperfectly de-
veloped in the black bear, but those of smnll and hearing are
suafliciently keen to make up for the deficiency. lu stalking
the bear it ila ecessary to keep well tu leeward, and to ap-
proach as iututseiessly as possible. Should the bear observe the
hunter, a sudden hait must be made, but the precaution of
secreting himself is unnecessary, for should ie remain iin-
mîovable tie bear will commencu feeding or walkitg. Ustially
the black bear ta a solitary animal. Their young ones aie
brouglt forth lit their snug winter caves, and in the spring
they make their appearance accompanied by two, rarely three,1young ones.

At one time the polar bear was comnon in Newfoinîdlaind,
but li nîow een only occasionally on the ice around the coast,
and will probably soon ub extinct. The extensive seal-lisher'.
lu schooiers and steamers around the coasts, seems c to hatu
driven off the polar bear to more uorthern r'gions. Rarely hias
this bear been known t'O act ou the offensive; but wlen tut-
tackl iand iuable uto escape, it will fight nlu a most determtinei
inanner. Its tenacity of life is said to be renarkable. A ball
lias been ktnown to pass transversely througlh its body wtitoit
touching ta vitail part, or producing fatal results.

There is no doubt that in the interior of Newfotiundlttid
wolves aretinstrong force. Cormack tells us thatheeverywitre
tmet their tracks, but only i a few instances did lie actually
see any wolves. They lie in wait among the bushes to listen.
for the approaclh of deer, and then rush upon then; but when
Man appears they fly instantly. Cormack says thlre are tw o
kinds of wolves in this islud-one large, that prowls singly
or in couples, another small, sometimes met with in packs.
fit reality, however,i idoues not appear that there are two
species, but it is tifîlicuit to find two skins, even li the same
litter of wh'lps, marked exactly alike, so great is the variation

e in the shades or degrees of colouring-from pure black to ai
Simiost clear wiite. Settlers in the muore remote localities often

tra,, the wolves during winter, wheu they comle prowlin
arouii their dw'iiings. l'heir cttuing in capturing deer i

s oenitimes surprising. During the winter season the dee
- feetin the marshi's wî'hichi are gencrally surrounded by beit
n of cnifur'. 'he ravenous wolvesî secret themselves in th
o teer paths while oune or two of their number go round to wind

wardi tif the deer and drive then through thie patis, whe
some of theu fali au easy pre>' to the secreted wolves. It i

r a rare eveit for them to attick human beings, and they ieve
<ho so iviien aware of the preseince of firearma.

t Ti Fox.

i are two ( its f foxes in Newfoundland-the cou
nnotin red fox, which has many varieties, and the blue or Arctt
fox. tOf the former tihere are ithe Cross forx, Silver fox, and th
Ithat k lox, varieties all belonging to the -sanme species. Set

r tr say tua tiyti sometimes t'ud, in the samle litter, all thes
S 'arieties-he' b'iick, the iilver, the Il patchI " or cross fox, an
the yloiw. 'The mnost valuable is the black fox' sikin, whii

it ~t'i î for £12 to £15; a "silver" briugs fromu £ ï £LIii
or ' os ' £2 undI yellowI " three dollars. 'iTe ' p tch
'r cross fox is the simallest If these varieties. 't'he A retie on 'blI
t fox is Much muorî easily taken than the former, as it invariabl
It seuareits out anîd frequetîts huimau habitatious. The other i
S liy ani witcifui andtî wtIl riarely go near a baitteI trap ti

drivî'n by hunger. The white skin of the Arctic ox htowe'ev
fetch' I'nly tine dollar. Since seal skins were introtiucedt in

Stht fashiolnable world tbe price of black ant sîilver fox ski
h has fiditnt considerably.

is
ut' mAaitTENS.

l iarttents or Arnerican Sables are still tommounlt îinry par
by ,f th, island, but every y'ear are becoming scarcer. It is a bo
er rapacious animaii, not unlike the polecat itn its habits, aud
st takei in traps placed in "cat-bouses" or in " dead-falls'

MUSERATS.

This animal lias been uilled, and not without reason, t
ns beaver i lmiiiniattire."i n appearance the two animals are i
ts thnîately connected, us well as in econotmy aud habits. T
ru foot of'tte muiskrat consists of the stems and roots of tiquat
e plut, bark, freshî water clams, and other mollusks. T

ls fetale's lring forth six h ninei at a birth, during the sumt
iîf and bredt otnly once a y'ar. 'h'ie skinsare worth twenty ceu
(If auninl usplring tilir tnusk-like odour is very powerfu. Tht
il- ire easily taken by situply placing traps, witisjnt any cuve
He inîg, on tLie banks which are worn bare by their l footing
he The houses of the iniskrats, or Ilnus-quasht," ar bui
nt- of mnui tand ruihes anti tare frequently if coidtuutteralb

; it mignitude, butailire tetainted oniy during winter. ''ey a
w- not bilt otu ithe ice, but on ite mud at the bottoin of t

i shillow water and are raised soue two feet atbove the surfa
iu so thai the itwter at the bottom remaints tifrozen bty t
d, aninals continually breaking it to go otf in search oi fo

a under the ie. 'lhe houses are also provided with a kind
Lt- second tiloor abovi thie w'tter-level, on which the mtuîskrats l
lh n iti lu oittif soIt dry grass.

it Atnas.
l'eplrhaei i!oui leCisfudinh' 'T' îuîlar liane us tise only speies found< ini Newfonlan

rh itits pretty commun in Most parts of the islaud. It is
lis, greattsjci'he .'ortiuntturv v lii nita wcigltitg nine or teti joun(
i. ramui the'u lave ieî Itiken weighiis fourteei r 'ufte
un . aio t iihe lenti ls not so palatable as thai of the l"ugli

s har ut ncotisequenc of ils feeding, during wititer on t
ase' tîiner itoots of birch. Nova Scotia hures have liately bc

usl. ilttrotniecti h and are tultllylttie wt'It great raidity iii L
Ili niegibouriîoodi oftise settîemenuts. Alretidy thcy cotîsîtt
te> it g ii portant addition t the w inter fare of ihe w,'orki
ey bau rtrhey are much alaer than the polar harc, and t
in lesi . dli ttt good. In1 St. John's they ire soldil wlnter1

bey. vight-pben'' c n
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AncaMoLOG1cAL SKETcHEs l1 ScoTLÂNDo, District of Kintyre. By
Capti. T. P. Whyte, R.E., F.A.S.E., F.SA., &C. Edin-
burgh and London: William Blackwood & Sons.
Montreal: Dawson Bros.

This work is alike creditable to the printers, publishers and
author, and, we may add, artista. ''here are in it npwards of
ifty well-executed plates of sculptured crosses, monumental

silabs, old chapel sites and effigies of monks and knights. It
contains a brief sketch of the history of Kintyre, and the
great warrior chiefs who built up and supported the medieval
vi'hurch. The history of the ancient Dairiad kins, and the
connection of Norwegiau and lanxhistory with localitiesand
personages in Kintyre, the career of Sumarlid, the great He-
bridean prince, and of his descendants, the powerful lords of
the isles, are subjects whi"h the author has admirably treated.
lle evidently is a man of uultivated tastes, and possesses a
thorough knîowledge of the subjects to which the book is
iirected, more particularly of those relating to church archi-
tcture, the mural monuments, sculpturedt efficies, and the
mneitteval slabs found in the ancient churchyards. Every
archatologist, every lover of the antiquities of the West of
Seotland will, we are sure, most readily acknowledgei the great
setrvices of the author in having brought notoniy into notice,
but, in sonte instances, into ligit. a series of most interesting
mtonumeunts, relics of tihe past.

iln this era of perverted taste, more particularly iin church
architecture, we bail with pleasure the accurate re'searches of
such an euligitened arclteologist as Captain Whyte, researchte.'
whici ougit to have a peculiar claim uponi the patriotit feel-
ings of everv Scoitchtman, researches which we htope will sti

p an ardente spirit of enquiry amongst those who vallu
archical gy as a link between the Past and the Present, alis the
htandid and purveyo- vr of history, as the sage commentator
o uaucient ctustomus and ancient art, and as th- acute and nil-
lightetei interpreter of the records and memtorials of rtih Past.
Atix's G EiMuN IIEADING. CHARTs. By Dr. P. fHenn. New Y'ork

E. Steiger.
AtHs's FiqsT Gpttîs BooK. do., do.
iAns's Spcosi) GitiAus BooK. Ilo, do.
Aits's llUDIENTSs oF THE GaxANhANGUAGE 10. do., I
KEv To Ai's R ulMsNiTs. do., do.

It is only ve'ry recently hllat the- study of Gernum ias octca-

1pieîd its true position as a branch of trdinarv edu ation. At
a sciooel, of aiy standing it is truc that the languag' hd a place

ion the proirraime, at all events as an uIlextra," but the instni-
lt titheein was ustally condlucted in a manner that could

- inspire but littie hope of any results. An unwilling lot of
pupils were dragged through a dIreary, lifeless cour e, consist-
itng getnirally of an htour a week tlevoted to droning over an

Sutnreliabl and worthess text-book. At the present time th-
r vluc of a thorouii acainvtanee with the Germanongue is
' ftully apreciated ; but the meaus of obtaining au adequat-

kntowledge of the language is, seemingly, as little understood
as ever. There is uto laek of instruction, but a very remark-

n abie abs'u'e of results. If we except New vYork there are
s very few schools on the continent that cn claim to bhave
r turned out a p îpil capable of conducting at ordinary conversa-

tiont in German, or of reading and understandi at easy
German w'ork. The truie secret of this failture is. we ftear,
nainly du', not ti inuch to the efforts of the teachter, as to

- the systeî ithat is einployed. The systenis o teachin. tIti
language that are now in use are almost as niuu'ruts antid as

e varied a, ite irregularites of the German ver, and very few
ont of their number are fit for anything. T'he fait is, too'

e tuany of the so-called Guides to German, and Hand-books of
'd the Germîai language are gotteni up bv needy book-makers,
i posessors of a smuattering of the ltaguage, but ltoo often wîiti
a Lbut little eutcation anid absolutely no experience ti tetUaiing
rt -- ai n'art palmed oui on niiuspecting or unacctomed

tache'rF, 'who have not discernment enough to p'eneit rat" tltit
Swortiiessness. This is the true secret of the ill u.ce's that

h has atteitded se ma ny efforts in this direction. A really valu-
lable work on instruction in German is rare 4aud shouHul, weltn

er fouidi, lue made a ilote of. We have carefuilly examini th
to tbo'v eleUenîtaury voiuines of Steiger's German Series. adui
n.; have no hesitation in recommaending them to school trivitee

and teachers as valutable aids in studying the langtage. The
instrution therein given is of the most elenetitary kind, and
is intended simply as a stepping-stone to the more advanced

'ts p'rtions. Tie elements of the German grammar ire of such
Id great importance to the student who aspires to a thorough

is acquaintainceif with the tongue itat the grounding thereit re-
quires to be very perfect to ensure easy working ilater on.

lis we observe is properly attended to in Steiger's Series.
Te First and Second Germ uitBook, and the Rudiments.,

the whitc iare the saume in ditferent form-the Rudiments being
'n-merel the two first bound ip in one volume-take the pupil

hIe by eas stases as fan as the first ialf of the regnular verb. Phe
i vork is based u pon Ain's well-known svstei, but tontains

he very înuy imnproveieits tihereon. Particular attention is
e, paid to tue proniunciation and iandwriting, and we remark

that the ex-reises are something more than a mere riugîing of
ey' chaunges on Vitetr and Soln, GCabel and LoeiTel, Baunm anI
r- Blnie. A pupil who hsas crefully gone tver the two hun-

il'ir'd exereises givtn ierein shotuld possess a very respectable
flt German vocnbulary, and be able to give some accouint or brn-
le s'ilf in t aueasy conversation. A remuarkable leatutre oo Ibis
re system is ite emtployment of reading charts by whit'boti
he tie letters and script tire taugit by the use of large bol typO.
ce Thii is the more importantuinasmuheli as the ptupil is extremel'
hei aptt o certain letters, especially in the runing iant.
to b th usi tif these charts tie most unaceustmitetd e Nv woul
tf spee'ily becoine used to the peculiar formations and combino-
ie i n So fatu i have se ut of t fiss r ies ia Frtip.'5 tto n tiI

tuitutttiteglecteti gap in tise stuîdy tif iortigniiltgug Front
a list w'e have received we obser e that tia course is conitinued
in tl'hird Germanu Book, ReadersC, onversation Mauutais,

ii, Letter Writers, etc., etc. Tie array is, it is truc, sonewhtat
tof iiposing, but it must be borne iti mind that the prices of

id, tîievolutmes are ,;t) extreLacl>' uiotîerate as to place thittt
vithtis tite rre of ai liset îuicrtt, a book of nea*v twro

shi ihitindred page, strongly bounîdit boards, costing only sixty-
ie. fivi' ceits;, and in no case doces the price of any one voluine tu

ten Vis binding exceed a dollar. Thtis for a very smttall umt ta
it stt le t clii obtîuiti a suflicient k owiedge ofr te ngrige ho
îLe etîjtîy ifs best jitliorsý andt o keep up a brisk conv'ersaitiont.
ng Suc'h imperfections of pronunciation as are unavoidable
he wiere the student ias not enjoyedthe privileges of contiuous
for conversational exercises, are, after ali, but of setondatiary con-

sideration, anti always remediable.
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